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J.. Bakery, Confectionery and Pro-
.vlaldia, cor. 7Ui and Hiver streeta.
TA NN18, T. E., Physician, realdence 8. W.
2\<icor. Public Square.
n005E. H., Livery and Sale Stable. Market
Jjatreet.
TkBKrSCIl, Daniel, General dealer In Dry
Dioola, Yankee Notions, Hate, Capa etc.,
«». Wuhth aad JIarket street*. ‘ * X , .
fVEiJ AMlNSK. Ww.. PnWIaherof £V BA-
ij'(uukr \ all kinds of printing done neatly,
and at low figures, Eighth street.
nRJADMOKB, G. W., House painting, Glas*
Dtog, .Paper hanging. Malsominlng etc. All
work promptly attended to.
rtLOKriNGH, A., Book Binder, and dealer
\Jli|Boi>ks and Stationery, River street. ^ ,
rvB VRIES, U., Dealer in Harness, Satchels,
UrranAs, Ssadles, Wnipn. Robes etc.,
lighth street.
|\17URSBMA A CO,, Dealers In Dry Goods,
A/irucorles, Crockery, Glassware, lists, Caps*
Clotilng and Peed, River street,
LVBRDINK A WRSrERUOP. General
£j Jeersai 1 n Boots and Shoes ; repairing neatly
done, River street, next Packard A Woodbams
done. Cash paid for Pars.
TTKROLD, R., Manufacturer of and dealer in
H Joots and Shoos, Leather, Findings etc.,
Blghth street.
TTARRINQroN,£. J., Notary Public, col-
Il.ecp aocounte, also dealer In Lath, Plaster
and Lime; o<llce on River street.
|T BALD, K K., Manufacturer of Pumps, Ag-
Llrlcuttural Implements, and commission
Agent for Mowing Madilnes. cor. loth & River.
LTOWARD, M. D., Claim Agent, Attorney
Otind Notary Public, River street.
TACOBUSSBN a MRU., Plain and Orna-
U mental Plastering; ail orders promptly
ilteuded to; call at residence, cor lOth A Maple.
JO^^BRBrMA^, Wfftcha^era, Jew;
. . r dealers in wfocy Goods and
Crofaerji, cor. Eighth aid market street*.
ANTBRS, R., Dealer In Staves, Wood and
Ilk Bark; oificesthla residence, Blghth street.
I/'AN rBM, A. M.? Agent for Grover andS m" duaMufiIV Baker's Sewing Machines, Blghth street.
TT- ANTBRS, L. T. A CO., Dealers In Books,
IVSuUouery, Toys, Notions and Candles,
apposite City Drug Store, Blghth street.
y BN YON, NATHAN, Banking and Collec-
IVUon, Drafts bought and sold, cor. Eighth
and River streets.
J^DI|BOBfL B., Physician, residence on
T BDBBOEi
JLiichelven,
P. 8., OiBce with G. Vsn
ith street,
I1C BR1DB,G. W., Attorney At Uw and
iVISolldtor In Chancery, oJlce with M. D.
oward, cor. Eighth and River streets.
If B YfR A DYBHUIS, Dealers In all kinds
iliof PhrnRure, Curtains, Wall Paper, Tffys.
Covsrs, .Picture Frames etc., River street,
aear Packard A Woodbams
POWERS, T. Homeopathic Physician
I and Burgeoa: oibce over Kroon's hardware
•tore, 8th st., residence on 10th at.
PLUUOGFR MILLS, Panels, VanPutten A
i Co.. M muiactarers of and dealers in Lum-
ber and Floor.
PACKARD A WOODHAMS, Dealers InGro-
L caries, Floor, Feed, Musical instruments
and Sheet Music, River street.
tsstloos msds In Holland and vldulty, N. ff. Cor.
Hh an.1 Klvsr Jta. „
DYDBR, JAMBS, Proprietor of the Phsnix
Vdqp^' N*D'h *Vwt’ Betr c- ^
OCOTT, W. J., Planing, Matching,
'Osawlng and Monldlng, River street.
Scroll-
fpB ROLLER, G. J., General dealer in To-
A bacco. Cigars, Snuff, Pipes etc., Eighth st.
IT AN J)Kll VRKN, B., Dealer in Gener
V Hard-wars, cob Blghth and River street.
IT AN PUTTEN, Wm., Dealer In Paints, Oils,
J Drags, MAdlcIties etc., cor. Bth and River st
MTAN DBR H VAR, H. Deale7ln Fresh78aH.
f and Smoked Meats aqd VegeUbles, 8th st.
IfiBBt, C , Publisher of fit Wachter, organ
V of the "Ware Holland Ger. church."
y ANLANDEGBND A TER HA Alt, Dealers
Hard ware, Un-ware and Farming Im-
plements, Blghth street.
AUPBL, H., Manufacturer of and dealer in
Harness, T
nth street
runks, Saddles and Whips.
street.
117 YNNB, C. B,, Watchmaker at J. Alber’s,
























Moil of ui, having arrived at years of
housekeeping or discretion, hate visit-
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F. R. Mtirs, Gen. Pass. A Ticket Agt
The Detroit Weekly
TRIBUNE
therefore. wUanlliropista. Hatlier we
love our kind, and our favorite reading
is doubtless biography, table talk, and
the personal column in the newipapere.
But vUitora and visiting commonly it
simply a temporary sequestration of old
garments, and, of the ample wardrol.a
of these investitures which every man
hath, none tit so comfortably and are so
sorrowfully banished as old habha. If,
therefore, VV edneaday 's corned beef and
and nolcabbage must be amipressed,
tit for company: if Thursday's beefsteak
and oak os, and Friday's humble tish
hull must be translated into unfamiliar
birda and beasts, which Bridget illy
cooks and queerly serves; If tiie dear
housemother must more on rest less* feet
from dawn to dark lest some impercept-
ible pin should drop from tbe household
llimachinery; if all th ngs mual be a Utile
tiner than their wont and their capaci-
ty, it is not strange that tiie ordinary
household shrinks from the purturba-
lions, which, as host, he undergoes in
Ins own house, or, as a guest, introduc-
ed to another.
Pity 'lis, however, that we aro not
more social, because, in the long run,
men and women are more interesting
and a more valuable study than hooka,
and do subtle discovery of science noi;
progress of invention has yet found in
the world anything better than human
alfection. Each of us is the poorer by
every lofty friendship that he neglects
to take from op|>ortunity. Women es-
pecially, whose cures are pettier and far
more absorbing than men's, need the il-
lumination of iresh ideas, witty talk,
and friendly propinquity. Yel it is chief-
ly they who hinder ihU pleasure, and in
whose hands it rests to make visiting
the most brilliant and enticing occupa-
tion. First, however, the whole theory
of hospitality needs revj. It was
very well for the Hebrew gentleman to
if the fulled calf in honor ofkill u  their
guest. ' It involved little trouble and no
expanse, and if one had an appetite for
warm vcai, nothing could be more
agreeable to all concerned— except the
calf. But we follow t e precedent by
spending half our substance at the
butcher's stall for the festive joint, and
half the remaining moiety in cooking
and serving it, trembling lest tbe stran-
ger that is within our galea be not
saiisued with our bounty. Than this
feasting, lietlcr to leave the fatud calf
alieldl and to dine on a cracker and
careless cheerfulness.
The whole trouble is that the hostess
arranges her househo'u not as It shall
best forward the business of life, but
as it shall make tiie most effetive spec-
tacle. She orders affair* not at ahe pre-
fers, but as she fancies her guests ex-
pect. It is a specious misapplication
of the golden rule.
We would like to have it supposed
that we were born to the purple and
should not be in tbe least discomposed
on being bidden to dine at ChaUwortii,
having the elegance, though not the
vastness of Chatsworth under our own
roof. And in cornea blundering, can-
did bridget, with a wicked ambition in
Hie shape of an omele.te souffle, and





The DETROIT WEEKLY TRIBUNE, on#
•f the oldest and most firmly established Re-
pubUcan MWijpapars of the country, has been
— - „i7 -- -------------- -Jumn to
each of Its pages, and Is now a Fifty-six Col-
umn newimsi-er, and one of the Largest Week-
lies published in the North West.
figures of |2.0n for single subscriptions, or
1.59 for euSscriptions la dobs of twenty or
papers for $9,00, or ten for $18.00.more, or five papers 
Will X. OarUtoa,
the famous "farm ballad" Poet is a reg-
lumns, and dur-
New series of
uldr contributor to it$ co
ing 1873 will furnish a 
“Farm Ballads, “ written especially for
The Tribune. This fact will be learn-
ed with pleasare by the tkourands who
have read with such rare delight his
“Betsey and I are Out," "Outof the Old
House*Nancy," etc.
The Detroit weekly Tribune is also a care-
fully edited Journal, which publishes la com-
pact form all the news of the day, Foreign and
Domrstic; which Is especially attentive to all
matters possesslnir a Michigan Interesti which
gives fall and accurate Commercial Reports;
We  one before. It la our
deep hope, as it is our conviction, that
these rough shod ministers of truth and
iplicity will never cease to plague





small sins against those divinities, un
HI every household in tiie land la will-
ing to lead a lifu no more showy than
it can easily afford, and to attempt no
difficult and unfamiliar pretenaea to
impress visitors. So shall we gain
prodt by losing of our prayers.
"The ornament of a home ia the
friends who frequent it," And, aa we
learn simplicity, we shall have love
and leisure for the higliest friendship*
It is the home life; and only this cheap,
possibly to all, the source of robust
manhood and sincere culture that will
keep the republic sweet Without it
athough we pile up our millioni, an
double our territory, and open our----- — - — - - j f ^ »^w»a
gales to all nations, we shall bring up,
at last, whither we seem to be ail tend-
ing, in a general almshouse for souls.
Thi Lost Comet.
Just one hundred years ago a new
comet was discovered by Montaigne.
It was so faint and difficult of observa-
tion that no time could be fixed for iU
return. In 1820 a comet was f iund by
Von Biela, and upon computing tbe
orbit, it proved to be identical with
and which present* to ita readers a large range
of chplre literary and mlscellaneou* Mlecttone
Ita Atrlcnltoral department I* under tie
of an experienced and practical editor,
jnd farnlehM an Increasingly popular medfam
tl,B N*terch»nge of opinions and facta
among Its subscriber*.
that of 1772. Further investigation
showed that it was observed In 1806
but was
atlon has ever been given. It was
kpiit in two, and for some months was
observed us two comets. In 1862 it
appeared again, and now tbe two com-
eta were nearly two million miles
apart. They disappeared from view
about tiie end of September, and have
never been seen aince, although they
must have returned in 1859, end again
in 1866 and 1872. The return of i860
was quite favorable, but although the
most powerful telescopes searched for
it, all was in vain, The comet bad
vanished from the heavens.
- Tiie earth crossed tiie orbit of this
comet about the end of November.
Prof. Newton was thus led to infer
that, though lost to sight, the fragments
of the comet would he seen about that
time striking the atmosphere aa shoot-
ing stars This prediction was fully
six and eight, a remarkable shower
meteors was observed, the astronomers
of the Naval Observatory counting
several hundred' And further, the di-
rec ions of their motions corresponded,
aa nearly as could be judged, to that of
the loat comet. In consequence, the
Washington astronomers entertain no
in his choice, but at lust selected abot*
$2,000 worth of Jewelry of various kinuf
unu styles. As the cletk wai abo it ti
ut the numcrlous little boxes into one
irge receptacle the stranger '’aid :
rail i moment* we can do better;*
and opening his caae, which Mill re
mained on theuu w.v counter, he took from it
and handed to the clerk aneatb-»x with
a key, sufficiently large to hold all his
purchases. Into this the clerk put the
Jewelry, and handing it back to nis cus-
tomer, who locked it, leaving the key
in the lock, and replaced it in the bug
closing the latter. Then putting his
gloved hand into his breast pm kit, he
exclaimed in great surprise; "Well how
forgetful I am ! I have left my book and
Some ask# "why may they, not be
kept aa well in a good cellarf"., J my-,
self have often tried it and others whom
I know but have only succeeded in
saving a few unsigbtiy, shriveled and
unpalatable bunches. Orapeakept 1$
from their sur-cellar* get bad taste
roundings.
Below is given the keeping qualiflef
of the vanetleaaa far aa I have experi-
mented: Rebecca, Israeli* and Diana,
1st; Iona, Catawba, Isabella and Sa-
lem, 2d; Concord, Martha and Dela-
ware, 8d. Of these last the Delaware
keeps the best.
I remem tier, twenty or more years
ago, prominent poroologiit« and fruit
men undertook to correct public taateW - — — — — - -j W— — 1  —  */V> a I' Vi UI Iv VtlOi V
money at the hotel I must go hack and on peaches. It was said the public
ft It. Very careless of me,
bu will, of course, want to keep th._.
It wouldn’t do to trust an entire ilmn.
very.
) ills
verified by the event On the evening ?er wltli such valuables,” and opening
of November 27, between the hours of ^,e bag, lie again took out the little box
la o  of and handed it to the clerk. "It’s very
annoying, but l will drive right to
Continental and be back in a few
tiie
mo
menu.” With a few commonplaee re
marks the elegant gentleman returned
to his carriage, and was seen to drive
away in the direction of the Continen-
tal, taking with him the nice and inno-— ..... H • — — v« u v a* vi. j mbi u mis --- f ----- o -- -w—
serious doubt that the meteoric show- rent little box lie had brought. They
er was really caused by tbe earth meet waited at the store for him a long time
ing the debris of the comet.— Editor’! to come back. In fact, he hasn’t come
Scientific Record, in Harper'% Maga- back yet. At laat a light dawned upon
tine far March. the terrified clerk, ana he reached ft r
tke beautiful little box witli the beaut I-
Poor Psopli, ful little key. "Ob, it’s all right, of
coune.” he hoped in spite of his sus-
m. _ __ _ . ui a t piclons. “Something has detained the
^Tert^ gentleman, but I may ai well make
People perishing with famine are poor.
People that cannot procure fuel iu win-
ter, nor sufficient cioibiug for warmth
or comfort are poor. People that are
compelled by their circumstances to
live in squalid apartments in ill venti-
lated alleys, are poor. People that are
in ieeble health and need a warmer cli-
mate and have no means to go away
with, are poor. These are poor in their
pwu view, and in the view of all man-
kiud. People may be said to be abso-
lutely poor, too whose iutellectual na-
tures have begun their development and
yel who cannot procure books, or ac-
cess to libraries, or entrance into schools
and colleges. But, after all, it is,*style"
that makes many people poor; ibesnow
in which other people live. The house
that wus well enough furnished before,
becomes mean when the next neighbor
furnishes her rooms with more expense
and elegance. Bricks or wood were
gooueuougb before another’s brown
stone front went up And the side-
walks and bone cars would answer
every purpose, till a neighbor’s horses
pranced along the street, with glitter-
mg harness aud glancing wheels and a
black coachman with silver buttons
drove up to the door. And the tame is
(rue in circumstances of much humbler
degree. Content is known to live iu
the cottage, but takes iu leave alter it
has once visited the* ’mansion " "btyle"
is the wroiid in many people's ihoughtf.
is this not arrant folly, good people T
Is oi)r own house the less comfortable
because that our neighbor’s is largerr
Are our blessings tbe less desirable be-
cause bis apparently outnumber ikernr
Out upon such folly! The strong minded
aud the wise never find themselves
poor, however small their means and
however cultivated their tastes may be.
The world of Qod’s creation is so much
larger, so much fuller, so much more to
them, than any work which man can
create, that (hey never have a want be-
yond their means. Cannot you be as
wise as they?
Tps Star in the East.— A brilliant
star may now be seen during the even
ing in the eastern sky, sliaring for more
than hour after its first rising the honor
of starry sovereignty with the planet
Venus, as sinking toward the horizon
she hold* her regal court in the western
heavens. This star in the planet Jupi-
ter, which during the remaining/winter
months will be an object of interesting
study throufflioi t tiie night The two
largest and brightest of the orbs are
now preforming tiie office of evening
star, Venus reigning supreme In the
west.for three hours after sunset, and
Jupiter beaming wi'h imperial light
from his appearance in the early even
low ofing till lie pales in tbe ruddy g
morning. They are Uie only planets
to the necked eye now visible in the ev
ening, and cannot fail to be diftin-
guished from the thronging crowds of
lesser stars by their sorter light, trans-
cendent brightness, and superior size.- , -
A N$at Swindle.
The Philadelphlh Prwi is responsible
_ ------- - for the following: The oilier day “




rourr pre«« of Tka Tribune eeUbHahment,
which 1i the only one of the kind In Michigan
TERMS.
same. It was, therefore, a periodical enough in all its appointm
comet, and the period of its revolution private "turnout,” drove up t
was found to be six years and eight ofone of the largest establishht
months. It has since been known as
Biela's comet, from its discoverer of
1820. Tjie next two returns were not
favorable for observation, so that It
was not again satisfactorily detected
till 1846. It was seen in November
and December of that year by * numlier
of observers, who noticed nothing un
$’ : in clnb* of five $ij0i»: in elada of t«a hftTe ®uffend an accident such
$i.S0; in eluba of.tweoty $Lu9. j , v. ̂  ^ fifver before known to happen
usual; but in January tt was found to




, * . . r.7r . _____ _ to tbe door
of the largest ablishments on
Chestnut street, not far from Twelfth,
and from it descended s gentleman, at




ritb an easy grace, he requited
sotoe Jewels, staling that he
sure.” He is pure now. The beauti-
ful little box with the beautiful litile
kep contained old, worthless iron pad-
locks. No news of the thief. Every
reader will see st once how tiie swindle
was accomplished The insn had two
beautiful little boxes, with two beauti-
ful little keys, in that innocent littlet t
bag. and of course gave the right one.
jthat is, tor him) to the c lerk when he
(Mfintio Fraud on thi Bank of BngU&A
Diiomrsi.
The discovery
on the Bank of England causes
of the immense frauds
( - IB -- rl ___
greatest excitement in financial circles.
It is impossible to state tiie amount of
tbe forgeries, or tiie ramifications of
the operations of the swindlers, aa ev-mSm merythlng is involved in mystery, and the
police authorities mainuln tiie stricten
secrecy in their investigations. Tiie
Bank of England has issued a notice
cautioning the public against negoliat
ing certain specified five-twenty am(T nd
ten-forty United States bonds, aggregat-
ing in amount 1920,000. It Is thought_________„ ig
that the forgeries were peroetrated by
a ring of American swlndfert, and not
by one person, only, as was at first sup
posed. A*person arrested this morning
on suspicion of being a party to the
frauds, proved to be only an Innocent
clerk. The discovery or the forgeries
was altogether by accident, and was
brought about by the Messrs. Roth-
child noticing In some bills of exchange
a difference in the color of the ink from
that ordinarily used. Tbe bills them-
selves were so neatly executed that
they would have escaped detection.
The reward for tiie arrest of tke forgers
has been Increased to £2,500.
later.— It is now believed that the
frauds on the Bank of England will
reach $1,000,000.
were foolish to buy the Crawford
Peach when it was so much inferior in
quality to a George tiie Fourth, tiie
Rareripe and many other sorts. But
the nubile still buy the Crawfords in
preference to all others. 86 far it is
i lie same with the Concord grape. In
our village of Paw Paw, I Imd rather
undertake to sell two tons of Concords
than five hundred pounds of Delawares.^ C. Enolb.
PawPaw, Feb. 3d, 187&
Mr. BlifUa’i Pint Baby.
That first baby waa a great institu-
tion. Aa soon as he came Into tlds
"breathing world,” aa the late W.
Shakespeare has It, be took command
in our bouse. Everything was sabaer-
vient to him. He regulated tke temper-
ature, he regulated the servants, be reg-
ulated me.
For the first six months of that pre-
cious oxiatence he I a 1 me up, on ah aver-
age, six lluit-a a night.
•‘Mr. Bllfklna,” said my wife, "bring
a light Imre, do; (lie baby looks strange-
ly; Cm afraid it will have a fit.
Of course tiie lamp was brought, and
of course the baby lay sucking uis fist,
like a little while bear as he was.
Blifklns,'“Mr. klns," says my wife, “I
think I fttl a dfaft of air; I wish you
would get upend see if the window la
not open a little, because the baby
might get sick." /
Notliing was the matter with the win-
dow, aa 1 knew very well,
“Bllfkins/’aaid my wife, Just ui was
going to sleep again, "Unit lamp, aa
you have placed It, shines directly in
baby’* eyes -strange that you have no
more consideration.
1 arranged the light and went to bed
again. Just as I was dropping to sleep
again—
"Mr. Blifklns,” said my wife “did
you think to buy that broma, to-day,
for tiie baby ?”
"My dear,” said I "will you do me
tbe Injustice to believe that I could
overlook a matter so essential to the
comfort of i list inestlumble child.'”
8be apologized very handsomely,
but made hei anxiety the scapegoat, I
forgave her, and, without saying a
word more to her, I addressed myself to
sleep.
•’Mr. Blifklns,” said my wife, shak-
ing me, “you must not snore so— you
will wake tiie baby.
"Just so-Just so” said I, "half asleep
thinking I was Bolon Bliingle.
"Mr. Burkina,” said my vlfa, "will
you get up and hand me that warm
gruel from the none lamp for baby t-
tue dear child! If it wasn’t for Its moth-
er I don’t know what he would da
About ftrupet.
We find the following from Van Bo-
ren in the Detroit Tribune for Monday:
A box of grapes which I exhibited at
the January meeting of the StatePomo-
logical Society at Lansing, excited so
much inqu ry in regard to the manner
of keeping them that I have thought it
best to give your numerous raaden the
modus operamU as practiced by myself
and others in this vicinity. In the first
place the grapes should bang on tbe
vines as long as they can in the fall, or
until just before frost comes. Wooden
boxes, holding not to exceed 15 lbs, nor
more than five Inches in depth, are used
in gathering them in from the vinea.
Each bunch or cluster is carefully look-
ed at at it conies from tiie vine and all
green, checked and shriveled or m any
way Imperfect berries are removed and
the bunches one after another caretully
laid in the box until it is full enough
to receive the cover, without pressing po
How can you sleep so, Mr. Bllfkins?"
"I suspect, my dear," said I, "thai it
was because I am tired."
“Oh! It’s vtry well for you men to
Udkabont being tired,” mid my wife;
"I don’t know what you would say ..
you bad to toil and drudge like a poor
woman with a baby."
I tried to soothe tier by telling her
•be had no patience at all, and got up
for the poiaei. Having aided )n answer-
ing to tbe baby’s requlremenis, I step-
ped into bed again, with the hope of
sleeping.
“6h! d<Lb ear,” said that estimable wo-
man, in great apparent anguish, "bow
can a man who lias arrived at the hon-
or of a live baby of bis own sleep when
hn don’t know that tbe dear creatuie
will live till morning?”
I remained silent, and after a while,
deeming that Mrs. Blifklns bad---- -- --------- ----- gone
to sleep, I stretched my limbs for re-
pore. How long I slept I don’t know,
but I was awakened by a funous jab in
tbs forehead from some sharp inatru-
meat I suited up, sod Mr*. Blit kins
was sitting ud in bed. ailtuatUir some
the berries. The cover is just tacked in a state of semi 10011101600!, mistaken
or fastened sufficiently to keep it In my head for the pillow, which she cos-
place
When the desired amount is gather
ed, a pit large enough to hold them is
dug and walled in, with any loose or
refuse boards lying about, or a dry
goods box will answer the same pur-
pose, and the boxes of grapes , witiin,
one above the other. The pit is then
covered and battened with boards; four
or five inches of e$rth thrown vwrer, and
straw two feet in thickness or more
over tbe whole. The straw keeps the
earth lieneath from freezing so that the
grapes are come-aUable at any time.
Put up In this manner, grapes are as
tomajlly used for a nocturnal pincush-
ion. I protested against such treat-
ment in somewhat round terms, point-
ting to several perforations in my fore-
head, She told me I should wHilngly
bear such trifling ills for the sskeoftbe
baby. I insisted upon it that I didn’t
think my doty aa a parent to the im-
mortal required the surrender of fay
forehead as a pincushion.
This was one of tbe manyk nighu
passed in this way. The truth was that
baby waa what every bud’s first babi
la-an autocrat, absolute and unlimi
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WAUunov.
Aa a general rule, we do not notice
anonymous correspondence, bit a
correspondent In the 4 Grand Haven
Hontid, of March 8th, signed “XXX,"
who assumes to know a considerable
about the proceedings of the Board of
Supervisors in this county, lakes us to
task for expremlng the doubts we en-
tertain, as to the Justice of their official
acta. i
We presumed that the upper climate
inhabited by Supervisors, wm not so
far beyond the reach of ordinary tax-
paying citizens, as to preclude in-
quiry.
Thi News is not ignorant of the
fact set forth in »he article referred to,
nor of its fancies. Surroundings some-
timet will contn>l the utterance of
Ideas; acta confirm them; upon these
we base our opinion. Kecent develop-
ments strengthen our position, and we
maintain it; That great injustice has
been done to this city by the Board of
Supervisora. and they knew that what
was put upon our shoulders, would
lessen the burden on theirs. Said
unknown assumes to defend the action
of “the Board," and says:
"The ti»tal valuation of Holland City
is little mere than one-third that of
Grand Haven." and thinks that not so
far out of the way.
Let us see. Holland has within its
limits S88 acres of land, one-third of
which toss burned over, relieving us of
our wealth and our ability to pay.
Grand Haven has 2,096 acres, largely
improved, with buildings of great
alue, with nothing to retard her pros-
perity, with capita] sufficient for large
entesprises, and a population double
that of our own, and yet a Just valua-
tion for Holland is claimed to be “a
Hate more than a third that of
Grand Haven." We ask our unknown
friend by what mle he bases his fig-
ures?
Again, he mentions the town of
Holland. Let us see; the town of
Holland has 31,290 acres, with some of
the finest farms in the county, and
nearly all the farmers in comfortable
circumstances, with lands worth in
some localities, f 150 per acre ; yet with
all the vast wealth of a large town, the
valuation is less than for our little city,
we presume the same rule is used in
this case. He says they take George
town as a basis, whose aggregate val-
uation is $16.70 per acre, Holland
$13,W per acre. &ucb Is equalizailon,
as our friend would have It.
We are free to admit that people dif-
fer upon the question of values, but if
intrigue is discountenanced, and hon-
esty prevail. Justice will, we think, see
tilings through different eyes, with dif-
erent results.
Tin* DeiiMicrHls. l$feiilar«J)irn assist-
have made a call for WHate Con-
Os to bo held at J«jk8< n on the
W<* presume ̂ effort will be
xhkie thAld body, and an
breathe the wreath of
life into it It will to a fruiiiess en-
deavor, the iMRiy will only lay “in
state,” and be a gentle reminder of
wrongs perpetrated, and the fallibility
of human greatness. A silent tear
may be dropped, a curse uttered, a
wail tent forth for a lost cause. That’s
41 the gool it will do.
Di Wachtkk — In the last number
of Di Wachter are two fong articles
which the editor requests us to translate
and copy. Brother Vorst, we claim
that our patience ii elastic, but to
think it should lie taxed to the degree
required to accommodate you, ia
more than we can agree to. We give
Mr. Vorst the benefit of stating that lie
claims that our translation of his article
relative to scIhkiIi, was not done with-
out prejudice to himself. Of course
w e cannot vouch for the correctness of
the translation, but will say it was
done by agentlcmau thoroughly versed
in both the English and Holland Ian-
guages, and believe him to be incapa-
ble of resorting to any means to preju-
dice any one.
THE CANAL BUSINESS.
The Dtinbury Xetf* says there is a
man in Michigan— who is in some way
connected with the Allegan Journai.
—that can beal the immortal “Horace”
Greeley, out of his shoes, on chin gra-
phy. He wrote to a neighboring ex-
change a few days aao. the follow ing
letter, relative to a canal, which has
created some considerable talk in south-
western Michigan, as regards cheap
transportation;
Allkgak, Mich., Jan. 12, 1878.
Dbah dm:— You undoubtedly have
noticed The Journal articles relative
to the building of a canal through
NEW HAMPSHIiE k V
Tho verjr'datmt returns from New
Hamphira, before Ming to Mess, indi-
cate thatAtraw, liepjiblicun^ii elected
Govern ojj
Concord, N. H., March 12.— One
hundred and eighty-two towns give
Straw, Republican. 80,885; Weston.
Democrat, 28^81 ; Blackmer, Temper
ance, 911; Mason, Liberal, 82, and scat
tering, 540 This is a majority lot
Straw, at present, Of about 1,050. If tin
remaining fifty-three towns come in a>
last year Tt will give Straw a m^jorih
of about 400. Republican Senators an
elected in seven out of the twelve dis
tricts, and District No. 2 is in doubt
Three out of five of the Councilors-eleci
are Republicans. The Republicans have
about forty majority in the Legislature.
The three Congressional Districts return
Democratic Congressmen. The vote in
the Pint District Is considered close.
mi WASHINGTON.
Washington, March 9.— An ad
journed meeting of the caucus of
Republican Senators wai field this
afternoon, in which the vacancies in
the chairmanships of committees, made
vacant hy the expiration of the terms
of various Senators, were agreed to be
filled as follows: Morrill, (Me.), to be
chairman of the Committee on Appro-
priations, in place of Cole; Bucking-
ham, (Conn.), Indian Affairs, in place
















•n order to be "registered” these people
nust las either graduates in pharmacy,
practicing pharmacists, or practicing
issistants in pharmacy. Graduates
nust be able to show diplomas from the
Michigan University School of Phar-
uacy, orfrom some regularly incor
>o rated college in the country, or if for
ign graduates, they must present satis-
isctory diplomas or credentials to the
PbarmiState h rmaceutical Board, to which
body they must also pay $5. Practic-
log pharmacists are such as have kept
open slnp for doing up prescriptions
and selling drugs, and practicing assist-
ants are those who have served a four
years apprenticeship in such a shop,
and have passed an examination before
the pharmaceutial board. This board
shall consist of seven professors ap-
pointed frun among the registered
pharmacists of the State hy the Govern-
or, by the 1st of next July, three to hold
office for four years, and four for two
years, the term of each member, there-
after, being four years# The duties of
ihese xeutlemen shall be to examine
dictates, direct the registration by
THE MISSES
L. & & VAN DEN SERGE,
fornlah them with the Latest Htylea of
BONNETS, HATS,
Ribbons, Flowers and Laces.
Velvet CloaUnffi , Velvet Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,
EMBROIDERY, GLOVES,
And a Foil Line of
LADIES1 FANCY GOODS t
AT LOWEST O ASK PRICES,
AT TUKIR NKW BRICK STORK,
Corner Eighth and Cedar atreeta Holland, Mich. M- { ,
can
the registrar of pharmacy of those who
3 are qualified, prosecute everybody vio-
• luting this law, and report annually to
mtttee on Territories, in Ihe place of the Governor on the condition of phar-
Nye; Snrague, (R. I.), Committee on macy, togeUier with the address^ of
Public Lands; Lewis, (Va.) Committee registered pharmacists and assistants.
THE TAX QUESTION AGAIN.
CorrMpoadeace Holland City News.
Mr Editor-Dear Sir:— I wish to
correct an error in the communication
of Dominie Scott, In reference to the
asseeament In townahip of Holland.
There is no dock or orchard upon Lot
8, as slated, and no doubt believed hy
him.
1 don’t know bow much be pays on
bit property on the north aide of the
lake, but have no doubt that Mr. Dyke-
ma, the Supervisor, has endeavored to
do bis duty honestly.
My taxes on lot 4, where the orchard
and dock are situated are five times as
much as they are on lot 8, of the same
section.
I will not say a word to contradict
the implied assertion that my "sand”
is more valuable than the Dominie's.
His is certainly "thicker;’ -up and
down, and if “quantity Is considered,
] think be ought to Ipty as much tax
per aere^as myself.
It Is evident that Rev. Mr. Scott does
not understand the “science" of taxa-
tion In the West. If he wints low
taxes, lower than his neighbors, he
should get elected to some office for
this purpose. I would advise him to
get elected Alderman, or some pi nee
that would let him Into the "Board of
Review," so called, as I do not bear
any of those persons complain of being






in place of Henry
southern Michigan, from Detroit to Al-
iTlegan we the Kalamazoo River— leaving
thence westward to the lake and on to
Chicago. The necessity of a water
course such as this would tnske, la aen a im ia aa p-
parent to every thinking mind. It would
enable us to skip the products of our
Stale— both east and west— st a great
saving to the producer. The time is
certainly coming when we must protect
the agricultural interests, for our fu
lure prosperity greatly depends upon iL
If you can do anything to assist in this
mstter— open up the columns in your pa-
per and— let slide. Yours Ac. D. C.H.
The editor to whom the letter was
addresaed, figured the thing out thusly,
and gave it a place in his paper:
Your modesty must have noticed a
crack in tbe character of Julia, who
crawled from Detroit to Allegan, via
the Kalamazoo River, whence the west
wind of the lake blew her to Chicago.
The necessity of a water case is appar-
ent to every skating mind. It would
enable us to slip our state both ways
with a saving to the producer. Tut
lime might be regulated as the cultiva-
tor would predict If vou can do anv-
on District of Columbia; Flanigan,
(Tex.), Committee on Education and
Lalior; Brownlow, (Fenn.), Commilt-e
on Revolutionary Claims; Hone, (Wis.)
leaves the chairmanship of the Claims
Committee and becomes chairman of
the Committee on Library and Mr.
Scott, (Pa.), succeeds Mr. Howe as
chairman of the Claims Committee.
The Committees on Investigations, Re-
trenchment, Political Disabilities and
Alleged Outrages in the Soutlgru
States, are all discontinued, xfo
changes were made in the chairman-
ships of the other committees.
SERGEANT AT-ARMS.
After some discussion the caucus
laid on the table a motion to elect a
new Sergeant at- Arms, only two Sena-
tor! voting for t
ORDER OF BUSINESS.
Considerable debate was devoted to
determining the order of business for
the present session, and it was finally
agreed to take up and dispose of the
report of the select committee on
Four members shall be a quorum; their
president and secretary shall sign all
certificates and official papers; they
shall meet twice a year, and tueir sec-
retary shall be registrar of pharmacists
removable by the Governor for miscon-
duct and finable to the extent of $500
for the betefit of the State. The regia-
trar*B business shall be to keep a correct
record of the address of every person
doing business in tiie State, who shall
City Meat Market Hardware Store\ •
to Here you can purchase
MEATS!
OF ALL KINDS, AT
Reascnatle 'Prices.
E.VANDERYEtfN,;
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal patron-’
age of hia many fnenoa and cuatomera i
in thepaat, reepectfally invitea
the attention of the *
Public to hia
The undervlgned ha# entabliahi d a New Meat
Market, on the corner of River and Ninth St#.,
and would respectfully aollclt a share of public
patronage.
*M- M. Nyssen.
apply to him for registration aa a phar-
macist, and shall pay him Are dollars,
JOBHcMUlCO.,





or one dollar, if they have already done
business for one year. The registration
must be repested annually, with a dol-
lar fee, and the registrar’s certificate
that the proper entry has been made
may be got for a Quarter. Persons ap-
plying originally for examination by
the Board, must pay ten dollars, and
are entitled to a certifica e if they pass.
After next New Year’s day any one
who shall keep an apothecary shop
without being registered, shall forfeit
$50, |nd any registered pharmacist or




received frem, Ihe Houee, .Seeling cer- 1 “n’ ,hl 1for£l1t 1‘11
Win Senators in regard to aliened tred- , 'he Penallie* being recoverable In an
it Mobllier transactions. It will be “,lI?n °f de1bl; ?ul. this restriction
recollected that Just previous to i^. !“haH not applj to doctori who do not
Journment there was an understanding J1"1 vi#ibll' ,n "“^“••o P»tent-med.
that the Senate would, at this eilra Icine men, nor to wholesale dealers in
session, lake up me case of ei-Senator P0**01”; neither shall It prevent retail
Patleraon, bis friends desiring deliber- d'‘'*ra' *here ,ber* '• 110 pharmacists
Htion on this subject. j with n three tnllea from aelhng theJ ; uiual domentic medicines put up by
pri-sidknt of the senate. aome registered pharmacist and mark-
Mr Anthony informed the caucus ed with liis IsbeC provided he is fortifi-
ftiat he wished to resign his potion as ^ wUh * dolllir |icen|e obtailjed frntn
I resident of the Senate prt> ̂ *-Md j the registrar, and abstains from selling
Senator Carpenter will be elected Pres- ucon[^ 8rscnlC| belladonna, cantharr
idem pro few. on Monday, when the des, chloroform, cotton rjot, corrosive
caucus arrangements, as abovejndi- 1 tublimtte, croton oil, cyanide of potas
eated, will be ratified in open Senate. | digitalis, ergot, henbane, hydro-
The Lauil^^say. that l..t 1 ™l«,oplum. u“,lc
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Cor. Main A Water 8ta.. Saugatuck. Mich.
Ljiiraj im os Short M«.
Hoping to see all my old ftlend* and many as*
ones to examine my goods so well
•elected for the trade.
V« kavs « kai4 a rail AiMrtMt tf Os IM
COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

















And many other things too nnmeroaa
mention.
utAniNo * jonnro son at non vonci
E. Vandkrvken,
8. B. cor. 8th A River 8ta. J- )
y y
thing for your sister in this matter, open
up the colors of your paper and— let
iHdc.—C/iesanina (Micb.) 'limes.
8AUGATU0X.
At the charter election held here this
week, Capt Isaac Wilson was elected
President.
Speaking of the railroad prospects
of this place, the Commercial says:
“Fsogineeri are at work on the Elk-
hart A Benton Harbor Railroad. It
will probably be built this year. Be-
fore the rolifng stock is on that line
the plan of banding a road down this
shore, connecting Benton Harlmr,
South Haven and Baugatuck with
Holland will be discussed. If Sauga-
tuck and Holland choose to do so they
can make the building of such a road
almost a certainty, by grading and t ic-
ing a road bed between our sister town
on the north and this place. By doing
the work at once, we will secure the
benefits of a road to Holland, having
Us terminus here and giving us an out-
let by rail and increased employment
for our vessels, carrying freight for
Grand Rapids and central and northern
Michigan. Such a rond will give to
Holland a first-class harbor in addition
the one abe has, and will largely add
to the number of people passing
through that burgh, and, more than ail
that, will offer to those building the
Benton Harbor Railroad, twelve miles
of tolerably strong and substantial ar-
gument in favor of building a road
over the gap between this place and
St. Joseph. Now ii the time to go to
work if we wish to secure a road, as we
may be sure some one of the compet
ing lines will do even more than iron
and operate t’re Holland 4k Saugatuck
extension of the Grand Rapid* A Hoi
land road."
, iff Jwrniu iaya mat last acid, poison hemlock, savine, strychnia,
wvek. SvcretMiy Slonv. of lire Sennit, tartar vmetic, v., Utile oil of bitter al-
explored the haiiemcnl of the State iiioixU, pennyroyal, •avIneortiiHj', and
Hou»', and found a variety of Interest Mnnirna?,.)nie, •'Uld pgrturient medi-
in* and valuable document# in variuui cine*. After tire lit of next July, alio,
itafpre ol preieryalmn. There art* nu one .ball deal in poison without dii-
m.'SM¥e.<,r(.vv. Caw during the Ter tinctly I bellngthe receptacle in which
retorial period of Michigan, alio of it i, coatalned with the name ofthe ar
Gova. Porter and Ma«>n: a great yaric- tide, tire word "polaon,” and the ad-
ly <'f prtlllona, reaolutiona, liMa of ynu dre* of the seller, and recording Ihe
•nd nays official certificates and com- tbc object for which the purpose
missions, ttome choice autographs « nlad,., and the name of the purelil
wereaet-uretl and the messenger boys Hut this restriction ihaU not sp-
had a lively hunt whin ut much a|»pre. (l|y V. articles to lie exported, nor to the
elation of values Ihese old documents InarwIleoUof medldnet made up ac-
had been tumbled in nilace lnneoue cording to the doctors preacrlpthm; the
heaps and were wet, froxen, moldy, and prescription, however, shall be ryite-
in some cases utterly ruined. The few m.iieally tilled, and kept for at least
papers sated were of much historical five years
I Hereafter, druggist* must not allow
ed by Secretanr Stone in his paper the gny one wbo is not a graduate in pbar-
Tintr th7^«K lfr a Pricticinff *Mi»tantto make
tiiinka the benefit of having th • public Up „r dispense prescriptions except un-
^ *D rl!** Arlll I ?er ,l,e imniedlate supervision of some°Jjin | ; legally qualified person. And any one
officers the wages of a cheap mechanic who adulterates any drugs or medicines
ETC., ETC.,
Where may be found a full stock of
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures
Ckf u th Output
All foods purchased of me will be delivered
within the limits ofthe city. free.
Drugs, Medicines,
Wm. VAN PUT TIN,
GENERAL DEALER IN
IDR/UG-S,
Cash paid Fbr Butter and Eggs.






At the foot of Market 8t. , Holland, Mich,
strongly illustrated in this discovery. It | *!!$ i hem, except in the ortgmil oackaLe.
Fanners and others wiD find it to their ad ran tare
to sure their ashes, for which I will five them
hard or soft eoep es may be desired, at prices







antiquarian documents were carted in,
and dumped where they lay, by aome
indignant official who hsd hi leave the
pleasant city of Detroit for the woods
of Lansing.
Lands to Soldiers —Accompany,
ing recent advene report of the Senate
Commute on Public Lands on Mr. Hol-
man’s Soldiers’ Bounty Land BUI, and
which effectually killed the measure, Is
an important letter from Commissioner
Drummond, of the Land Office, in
which he reviews the history and effect
hereafter in the Btate as a pharmacist.
If the purity of articles is suspected.the
board of pharmacy shall have an anal-
ysis made, to be paid for out of a fund
consisting onfreightli ofthe fees and
o her moneys received by the board.—
Detroit Tribune.
also wanted In exchange for soape,
Call and see me at mw Manufactory, foot of
Market 8L, Holland, Mich.
A. CLOETINGH,
The Final* or the Modoc War.—
A dispatch from Yreka, March 9, soys
that Boston Charlie’s squaw returned
in th** evening to Jack’s camp. Jack
says his band are ready to leave Lava
Bed on Monday, Jati requests that
of ail legislation granting lands to sol- three wagons lie sent on Monday
Representative Garvelink of Allegan
county, deserves the thanks of every
rural newspaper editor and reader in
Michigan, for the resolutions he has In-
troduced In the legislature against the
amendment to the postal law aa propos-
ed in Congress providing fir post age on
weekly newspapers in the counties
where they are printed and circulated.
All honor then say wfe to Mr. Garve-
link. We wish we had a majority of I
diers from Ihe resolution of the Conti-
nental Congress of 1776 to the present
time. He.says that since the act of 18-
52 the proportion of location warrants
by beneficiaries thereof or by their heirs
has not been one to one hundred, and
he is fully convinced that as a general
meet them at Rocky Point, half way
between Fairchild* and Lava Bed.
proposition the soldiers have never ap-
preciated the national benefactions in
Tents will be put up for their reception
to be located there till their removal
to Angel Island This is probably the















the form of public lands,, and that the
bounty, land system has failed to ans-
wer the design of its projectors, eiUier
lenient of land orcompeas a settlement r pensation
of soldiers. Mr. Drummond iaya that
at the present rate it would require half
a century to survey the lands called for
by the bill, and that they would take
all the accessible lands not already giv-
Under the River and Harbor Appro-
priation hill which has just passed Con-
gress, Saugatuck harbor receives an ap-
propriation of $10,000; South Haven,
120,000; Black Lake, (Holland) $12,000;
Grand Haven, $75,000.
Steroscopes and Views,
OF ALL RIMIM CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
CHOICE WOrSS AMD LIQUOll# .
For Mrdiclnetl Purposes Oily.






A FULL LIKE OF THB
Celebrated Shaker Medicine
FOR CATTLS OR HOR8M8.
such men like him in Congress. | en away or promised
The man who has been condemned
to read the Credit Mobllier investlga
tion through, has petitioned for a com-
mutation of the sentence to imprison*
I ment for life.
CHECKER BOARDS
TOYS AND CANDIES.*-l- A. CLOfenma.
Choice Cigars at
H Walsh’* City Drag Store.
Prroprietor of tke „
Oriental Ealm,A »» "J "
Nuniog BoNIml
a mot. Aaoranurr o»
Supporters and Trusses,
And eTerytkiof eraall y kept l*r' rag Iterr*. ,
TiWk •River SL, Holland, MV.,*
_ __ I
Ipccinl Notices.
T. * A. X.
land Olty, on Wedneadv opening on or before
|K fnlt moon of etch month Special Comma-
.« mi m
0 } j J. O. Dombcbb, Sec’y.
D». UAum, Office und Institute No.
j4;l Monroe street, Grand Rapids, will
- j again be in Holland, at the J3ina
1 House, during Thursday, April 10th,
also on the second Thursday of egch
month, where he can be consulted for
the successful treatment of all curable
chronic diseases.' 82
I. onpr
Hall, oo Rlghth otreet. Vlaltlng brothera arr
cordially iDTitod. • _
Holland, March 15, 1873.
Local Hows.
At the charter election held at Allcp
gan this week, Hon. F. *J. Littlejohn
was elected President.
We have received a communication
from “School Inspector,” which comes
too late for insertion this week. It will
Appear in our next issue.
Harper’s Magazine. —The great
favorite, the welome guest, the intellect-
ual guest, presents itself to us tills
month as full of information as ever,
fresh, readable and entertaining. If
you would live long and be happy,
aubscribe at once for Harper’s Maga-
• dne.
New Hampshire. - The returns
from the election in New Hampshire,
aw not sufficient to settle the question
as to the successful candidate. The
probability is, that there is no election
py the people, there being four candi-
dates in (the field: Staw, Republican;
Weston, democrat; Mason, Liberal;
and Blackburn, Prohibitionist; none
of whom have received a majority of
all the votes cast.
Sleeping Car Burned.— Thusrday
morning last, the Sleeping Car, Algo-
use, on the Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore
Railroad was burned near Manlius.
The fire is supposed to have caught
l farfn careleesessiy hanging a towel
^^^vera burning lamp. Ten persons
)\^rere in the car; all escaped with m jre
/ 6r less loss of their wardrobe and' satchels It was one of the finest cars
on the road and cost about $33,000.
Horrible and Fatal Accident.—
On Friday morning an accident occur-
ed in the Taylor saw mill at Fruitp irt,
by which the proprietor, Mr. J. F.Tay
lor, was instantly killed. The last log
in tjie mill having been sawed, the men
had all left to get another supply, leav-
mg Mr. Taylor alone in the mill, when
he was seen to etart a » small circular
saw, and attempted to run It alone. A
large splinter from the board he was
handling got caught between the saw
and the frame work, and was wedged
so tight as to break the airings of the
belt, upon which Mr. Taylor raised a
trap d«*>r and descended into the room
below for the purpose of repairing it.
In reaching it his sleeve is supnosed to
have been caught by a screw head in
the shaft, which was revolving with
frightful rapidity, drawing the unfortu-
nate man up and down the shaft, tear-
ing his left arm completely, off, and
throwing it some distance among a pile
of edgings. Both legs were broken
near the knee, every rib, rigid arm and
neck broken and mangled frightfully.
The head was cut and mashed beyond
recognition, and every particle of cloth-
ing except the wristbands of Ids shirt
torn from his body. The ring in ids
watch and chain were torn off, and
were found some distance from the
place of the accident, and pieces of
fiesh lay scattered around the spot. The
mill h.id been rnnning shorl handed.
Mr. Taylor liad resided at Fruitport
four years, coming there from Auburn
N. Y., and he was very much respect-
ed. He was a member of the School.
Board. His age was about B8 years
He leaves a wife and four children.—
Dtirvit Trihum.
$3.00 to $10.00 Saved on a Suit
Of Clothes if bought from
us. Shirts and Drawers 40
and 50 cents that other stores
sell at 75 cents. To save
packing away Winter Over-
coats, all will be sold below
Cost. Price of Overcoats
$4.50 to $25.00. Men’s suits
$0.50 to $10.00. Fine all
wool suits $12.50 to $20.00
Black cloth suits $12.00 to
$40.00. We have some fine
English and French Cass,
suits, custom made, elegant




n ROW ready for ruumm.
We have re built with entire new
Machinery
QftluMod Apprtmd Jtofcm
Aad w« art conUent we c*a Mtlafy all
who wait




Teachers’ Institute.— A Teachers’
Institute and Examination will be
held in the town of Weight, District
No. 8, (Advent School Rouse), Ottawa
County, commencing Wednesday,
March 19th, aft 1 o’clock p. m. Enter-
tainment promised for teachers, free of
uperm, in the families of citizens.
C. & Fsssett, Superintendent, will be
present. It is expected that every
teacher who can, will be there to add
interest to the occasion.
Lectori Association.— The fourth
lecture of the course was delivered by
Bm. J. W. Beardslee. His subject:
‘William the Silent and HU Times,”
was handled as only a man familiar
with it could have done. It was well
wntten, and intelligently delivered,
and for this people, was very interest-
ing. The Netherlander prides himself
as of a nation who has done as much
to obtain religious liberty in the world,
as kny other people, and proudly will
he point to his Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and to “William the Silent/
as the greatest reformer of the world.
Sudden Death.— An old gentleman
by the name of L. li. Witbeck, sixty-
three years old, living alone on, the
Lalio Shore, in the town of Hilland,
wa$ found dead in his door way on
Thursday of last week. He had l>een
too*deof his neighbors, and had re-
tarded and evidently chopped a little
wood and thrown it into the door, pre-
parhtoQr to piling it, had left his ax
beside the door, and while passing in,
fell Und expired without a strnggle.
Hi? found about 3 o’clock p. m. by
one his neighbors, being attracted
to hn house by seeing his door remairf-
Ingqpen. He was buried the Sunday
following. '.iU
OTATE OF M1CIHQAN ;O County of Ottawa. » '
At % •etaioo of the Probate Court for the Coon-
m  _ 1 .1 _ _ . a * • l AWI r* a In
ty of Ottawa, holdien at the Probate. Ottce, In
the City of Grand Havan, to aald Ooaatjr, ou
Tuesday, the eighteenth day of February, Id
the year one thousand, eight hundred and sev-
enty three.
Present. Sam net L. Tate, Judge of Probate.
Id the matter of the estate of Lambert Pee-
sink, deceased
On reading and filing the petition duly, veri-
_ * _ » WWt n --- s— A- A 4^ n# Akn
fled of Mletje Peasink, Administratrix of the
estate of Lambert Peaaink. deceased, repre-______ ____________ ______ 
senting that the said estate is fullv adminis-
tered, and praying that a day may be appoint-
ed for the hearing and aettlement of said
final account and that said administratrix
Overalls 75 cents, worth
#1.00. Having cut name
spring overcoats an inch too
short, but perfect in every
‘ other way, they will be sold j
at a bargain. Scotch Tweed
ones $5.00, former price
$10 00. and all wool Mel-
tons, light and dark $10-00i
former price $16-00-
suits $2.50 to $15 00 at the




36 Canal Street, Grand Rapids.
LEVI BEOS., FEOFEIETOES:
Be sure and see our name above the door, as other
parties jealous of our good name and immense , Jjusiu.ess will
represent themselves As Our Store.
DRY KILN.
I >M A ns iM
may be dlacharged from any farther truat In
•aid estate.
Thereupon itii ordered, that Tueaday, the
tn day of March, at one o'clock ineighteen h ch,  tha
afternoon, be anelgned for the hearing of paid
itition, and that the hein at law of the aaldpeti , Mi
deceaied. and all other penona Interested in
•aid eatate. are required to M>pear at a eeaalon
of said Gourd then to he hoiden at the Probate
Office, In Grand Haven, to Mid County, and
•how canae. If any there he, why the prayer of
the petit 'ner ihoald not be granted. And it
la nirther ordered, that aaiapeti
‘ itereat ed to t
.. ____ - __ r.Jtioner rive
notice to the perwoe inton d said estate,
of the pendency «t said Petition aid the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to he published in theHoLUMD Cirr Nnws. a
newspaper printed and circulated to said
nty of OttaCou awa, for three successive weeks,
previous to aald day of hearing.
A true copy. SAMUEL L. TATE,1-8 Judge of Probate.
Probata Order.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN:O County qf Ottawa. I'
At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, hoiden at the Probate Office
to the City f Grand Haven. In said County,
on Wednesday, the nineteenth day of Februa-
ry, to the year one thoaMnd, eight hundred and
seventy-three.
Present, Samuel L. Tate. Jodie of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Marla Plugger,
Elizabeth Plugger. Wihelmina Plugger, Cor-
nelia Plugger, and Msalke Plugger, Minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied of Helltje De Jong, Guardian of the es-
tate of Maria Plugger, EliMbeth Plugger,
Wihelmlua Plugger, Cornelia Plugger, and
Maalke Plugger, Minors, praying that she may
be empowered and licensed to sell certain real
estate of said minors. In said petition described
for the pnrposes therein mentioned.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday the
nlneteentndayof March, next at one o'clock lu
the afiaaiooa,WaMlgned for Um Mating of aald
Petition and tba|t the next of kin ofMid minors
and aU other parsd* interested to said estate
required
cj IHPauai ino cuiou111 pb u
are  to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate Ufflce.
to Grand Haven, to said Countv, and show
----- -- ---- -- - - -- .v -------- - |hc
it is
cause, If any there he why the praye-- of
petitioner should not be granted. sAnd ..
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons li terested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petttloiP bud. the hearing
thereof, ny canting ahopy of this -rder to be
published to the froixAirD Cmr News,
W<T§ee that Supervisor Dykema
rises to explain, through De Q-rondwet,
to tye article of Prof. Scott’s, in our
last number. Of his defense we know
nothing, and presume the Prof, is in ____ _ _____
the same fix. Why he should answer Bktablithed ’im.
the Prof In i language of which^he,
(the Prof.), ia unacquainted, does not
Dy|ej$aht good/8Bpemro |
4poks well to the interest of his tow%
AS the. $gni4 ftktnMis equ aliied-bit
Count
newspaper printed and clrcula’ed In sale
^iudgeLofPm
of Ottawa, tor ttoee eacoesslve weeks
pievlous to Mid day Jjffjg}-
A trie copy.1-3 •
tTE.
ubatc.M
Seeds, Plants, Tgwl.-prepati by Hail
My new descriptive Catalogue of Choice
Flower and Garden Seeds, ffl sora of eltbe for
$1 ; new A choice varieties of Fruit and Orna-
mental Tree* tegSe K^gffSRa.. Boset.
Grapes, Lilies, bmil »r*lto,HoaMand Border
Plants sad Bulbs; one yew graftwl Fruit Trees
for mailing ; Frnlt Stocks of ai. kinds ; Hedge
mSSSSwI
VaTiM, $(M™Nur»ru*





Cor. Jaft&oe A Louis Sts’,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
35-1.










STERBTEB A KIMM, Sole Proprietora.
t • t . 67 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
EAGLE HOTEL,
SAVE TOBB BA8BI INSURE""™'"
‘UorthAmerica’We Will pay Cash for
Rags, Paper, Old Rope Etc.
We also bay
WOOL.
BRtmvRLAAl A Yaw drr HU*.





INS. Oo. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
(RfTAauenD 1794)
eseaseii wee i 
Why!
the
B enes it WM^the tefl (te^sy Its Boltort
United Btotoe.
Because It has a surplus of mors Um fm
tkmm that of *UUw other he. Wt.mUueUy
is disposed of
P.&A.STEKETEE
Desire to Inform their msnr friends end cus-
tomers that they hare on hand and for sale
Dry Goods,
Groceries,
for proof, read Um (Jan. 1FTI) Report of tho
Superintendent of the i -------- ̂  ^
New York.
Insurance Department of
ftttdMlssoed at the Hotlaad egency, as tow
Mhy any other reaponalhle Company.




VB HAYS A STRAM
AND THE DRYING OF LUMBER
WE SHALL MAKE A TM 8PE0IALLITY.
Will reeel vt Umber of all ktidefbr
DHfYiira.
DOORS, SASH AND BUNDS,
Or anything in our line maaafhcttred to or4«
on ehort notice. T,
H. W. Vrabibx A Co.,
factory car. Mirer aU 10th Its. !-(.









FIAHB UNDIRSIGNKD win sell his House end
1 Lot situated on Twelfth street Itls pleas









Cor. Waterloo and Louis Sts.
STRICTL Y TEMPERANCE
SNlBiiUiPiiCoMtiu,
16- f K. JOBRSTOM.
i, spurn & son











BOOT & SHOE STORE
. AT TICE
OLD STAND,i '
where they have on hand • choice Stock of*
BOOTS & SHOES,
Idi'lliQilMfiii,
Which they will sell at
— In tbs— -*> f
Brick Store
E J. HAEEIKGTOB
••leri! am H** fnan-l at all ilme«, at
Wholesale’ or Retai






Has re-opened hie carriage end wagon —
afactory at his old stand on River street, where
I hare re-beM M my eM Hand en4 am reedy te
seigymy OaMemara with as sew piste an amevV
Boom, Sbou ibs Fibdibm
iiMtakuiia
A FULL mi or
I,.
Uv
beroa/befound, ready at ell times to make
anything In the line of
<
CASH PRICES.





Next to New City Motel, Ith St. U-{.
- Done at ehort notice.
i
Caih f aid, for ffidet.
JM.
WV. E FIICH
leave the building while mov-
acnll.
1M. W. H.‘ FiNCH.
Toper Opeii Biiggies
Sleighs, k Truck?, Etc.j Etc
omimbleSketm-htePh
Warranted Sent Springs 4 say shape ay style
nnmrSiD'uiiia
•pokes end Hake are manufeetaiod bm
Seal biiii luim Mi.
£S3Sttd











• _____ 1 __________ iL _______ . •
I
Order of Publication.
gTATK OK MICHIGAN :
The Circuit Court for tho County of Ottawa
In Chancery,





H. Giddingii, ̂Irrult Judge.
In thU cauae, it appearing from affldarit on
nle, that the defendant, George Bacon, left hi*
place of realdeno. In Ionia. Ionia County, In
aaI4 Main, aoroettme In ̂ ebnlarj. ft. D.. HW.
an>l that . the aald defendant haa continued to
remain away from hi* aald real deuce, and hi*
whereabout* alncethelaat named date being
unknown, and that aervlce of *ubp<rna dp'y I"
•ued opti of and under the anal of thlrTourt,
could not be peraonally made on the aald
George Bacon, by rearon of hi* continued a>»-
, aa aforeaald. On motion of Lowing,
A Angel. covpMfant'a aollrtlvewk fa
-1 ------- W wV fca.JL
JJh*
roMila
he cauae hi* anawer to
of complaint to be filed,
and a copy thereof to be aerved on the com-
plainant^ solicitor* within fifteen day* after
aertlut on him of a eopt of aald WII. and
notice of thia order, and In defhult thereof,
aald bill will be taken a* confemed hr Mid ab-
»ent defendant. And It la farther' ordered.
the IIolund Citt xftwa. a newspaper printed,
publlahed. and cln-nlatlng In aald County, and
( that aald publication be continued therein,
once in each week, for n|i we<‘l* in Mcdreafitn.
or that he canae a copy of ordar to b, p< r
aonally aerved on the alia abaent defendant, at
'«»Jt twen'y daya before the time above pre-
•ertb jd for hla appearance.
A. H. Giddinos, Circuit Judge.
Complainant.* ALroun A. Tnacr, Regliter.
Dated February 8 1878.
(A true copy.; 51^
— ygi Wi>&aa j > gQ _
Probitt Order,
STAT<^r<8J2f c f* '
Ala aeaalon of the Probate Court for »he
County of Ottawa, hplden at the Probate Office.




Thla Honaehaa been recently re-fltted in
Fir^it Class Style.







Mr' Warkman. at Holland mII* all kind* of
ttielr atuli. ^ |
DE VRIES A BRO..




•Woh they are offering at' price* that defy oonm-
tion.
Alao a complete Stock of
A* TIIR STORK OK
H. MEENtiS
j
On River St., nearly opposite










-~ouelL Tate, Judge of Probate,
la the matter of the eetateof Jacob Dykhula
On ^di^K Md filing thopetition. duly ver-
^ MM
Jacob I
Ottawa,  — — , ______
eeutc In .aid County of Ottawa, to" be' idmTn-












P. 0. Dmwer 2620, Grand Rapids, Mich
Numeriea on College Avenue, \ mile east
of elty limits, with branch at Big Kaplds.
City Office 46 Canal St*
* APPLE TREES.
Two, three and four years old. standing
from 8 to 7 feet high, and includes amongher *
W|NTKR VARIKTIE8:
BALDWIN, WAGNER, RHODE
8LAND GREENING, KING OF
ED. B. DIKEMAN,




---- Ing of aald




and ahow cauae. if any there be. whv the




IT?1?? F0™-. Zwl»nd- Mich., cooven-
U lent to Depot and Grlat-mlll; good •tahllnc
In connection. C. Blom, Prop’r. «
In (heir seasons, at lowest prices.
Ca*h Paid for fritter, hiV* rf Iryefnifc
1-1. RiverSt., Holland, Mich.
J. E. HIGGINS,
AGENT AT THE ? ‘
Mieh.Xake Shore Depot
W twepnred to pay the
Highest Cash Price For
All geod* purchaeed of ns will be*
Delivered Free!,
our Hew More »
Kntteu'e Drag Store,
n. 01 1 1 Aftii i) (j 1 , HAM HO
BAILEY’S 8WEET, GRIMES’ GOL
TALMAIU8 8^ETAETC.8VVAAU
PALL VARIETIES.
FALL PIPPIN, MAIDEN’S BLUSH









EARLY CRAWFOD. LATE CRAW
FORD, BARNARD, MOUNTAIN
ROSE, EARLY RARERIPE ETC.
Piuii ttmin Vm ApricotiXectiriui Photogr phs & Gems
^ etc., In v ^ ety. Jn ^ fl|e vgrloai ^
Particular attention given to eecure a
Perfect Likeness






ill - n! limwrr.
| object le to present to the people of thle
1 Pihst tuee Sroc*. TRUE »TO NAME,
"1 at home, and
MfeWrrfBSfi,
made In Nmt Y.
cannot be
IfW York, expreeely for my own trade j
FOIR < 1 I
. tt. t wiitifF,
BO,
* [VT rraina.]
WP° ^ U,e P**1 twelve yean becu
DiaiAii, on the moet reaaonable term*. **
manufactaree all hla remedies from the 1
LoaiMO Oil or TMM, Where he waa the oulr
IMMateea ream nable aat-
MAfti.iBBT11’ * f^r
He keepe conatantly on hand over 800 kind*
Bark “d Herb*-
over 100 Un m of hie own manufacture of med-
idnea^He Is to be found at hie office at all
*rt,clM of medicine man-
ufacture by him are hi* Livin STnura.Coi'oii
RierotATivia ; all of
which give nniveraal Batisfaction. Call and
Sm^bnliJLt h?f wUl'Valthfu^l^^rform!
•ad will correctly locate vour diaeaae and give
yon a correct dlagnoels of your caaea without
aaldngyoo acarcely a question. Liver com-
^gWed.ter Illy cents per week, end
other diseases In proportion. Council at the




City Drug Store; YKAUH,
(imuoouT a numuemr.)• » • I It BU . ' '
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN'
4' * ,;r
•a Qhkm, .. "*.u e L
, BRU8HR8, ‘ V t
r ^ w4. Patent Medicines,
’.AUJjm somiroa, v„ Fancy Goodi








For farther particular, addreea
Likpiuuu A Minwiuu,
Drawer I888, Grand Raplda. Mich. »- [ .
Pura
Trubses,, Shoulder Brace*** Roots aHerb*.
First Class Drug Store.





Vholemle and Reuil Dealen la
CooMngl Farlo;
^ > » < u r»A XT'
^ vimmr Bitten arc not a vfte Fancy
Drink, nude of Poor Rum. Wlilaky, Proof
Spirit* and RetaM Uouon. doctored, aplced.
and aweetened to pleaae the taste, call* d
•‘Tonksa." ••Appetlaera,” -Reatorem,” Ac.,
that lead the tippler on to rirnnkennaw ami
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made front
the native roota and hetim of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulant*. They uro
the Great Blood Putillcr and a Life giving
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigor-
•tor of tiioSystetn, carrying off all pohtoitoiia
.matter, and rertorlngthe blood to a ticaltliyl
condition, enriching It. refreRhlng and In-
vigorating Imthmlnd and tKxly. Tliey attf
easy of administration, prompt In their ac-
tion. certain In their retttilt*, safe and reli-
able In all forms of disease.
No I’cruon run Hike tkeov lilt,
teru according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their Inmes are noU
destroyed by mliu ral poison or other menns,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the'
point of repair. .
Dy«p«p«ln or liirilgeotlon, Head-
ache, I 'ulit In the Shoulder*. Cough*. TIghM
ness of the Chest, Diulness, Sour Krucfa-
tlon* of the Btomaeh, Had Ikate In the'
Month, HI l ions Attacks, I’alpltatioa of the,
Heart, InftiimmuUon of the Lungs, Cain In
the region of the Kidney*, and a hundred
other pRinftil symptoms, are the otfeprlng*
of Dyspepsia. In these complainta It haa
no equal, and one liottle will prove a better
guarantee of Its nierlts than a lengthy ad-,verilsement. *
I’Ar I’emmlo ( ompluinia, in young
or old, nianlcd or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, thene Tonkj
I . Bitters display no decided un Influence that
I a marked Improvement U *oon perceptible. 1
I Itor ImAiiin mil IwrynaMl Chronic |
and Gout, Dyspepsia or
The nnderelgned wonld respectfully Inform • K«,"IUe»t «'«' I "ter- »
'“SK
been tnoet auccessful. Such Diaeaae* are
caused l»v \ IUate«l HIihnI, which Is generailr
Inced l»y deraiigctnviit of the DlgeaUvv •
38 Canal Street,
2S-1. GRAND RAPIDS, Mica.
PHOTOGRAPHS
U %M :
care and shainSI atrenlonaW^proaS!* 1
. < r-k_HEBRR WAI.8I
M.i
^ WEBER LB L
• BURNED OUT but not DK8TR0YEL
'Werfanan iSons
have VulitiSfew^frifeiefirfitygHff 0f
Uw one destroyed, where now may
be found an entire new stock of













i* Yi tjoi-w fur u ^ bv
»— —
Bakker & Van Raalte.
4 The largest Boot A Shoe Emporium In
WESTERN MICHIGAN
omfS ioi i £
Wa mauufacture to a great extent our own











Satiif action p.ararJtedor money refund*
Thankful fa part favor*, 1 • la now ready to
receive vialtore at hi* New Gallery, on Eight
atreet, between Marke and River afreet*.
6- [ George Laui er Arti*t.
NEW STAND! ! NEW FIRM! !
Til ROLLER & LABOTS,
«
Deafer* In
)ry Goods, Groceries and
CROCKERY.
Broadcloths and Caaalmerea
on hand, and Clothing made to order.
Corner of Nli »h and Market Blrerte, Holland.
TE ROLLER & LABOTS,
DwkI TV Roller, Notary Public, at Mine place
iM.





Table and Pocket Cuti.kby.
prod no*
Orean*.. IMaennen, Eruption*, Tet-
ter, Halt Kheiim. Woichr*. spoin, Plmplea.
Puatulre, Holla, Carbuncle*, Klng-wnrmr,
Here Kyea. Krjalpel**. Itch,
Scurfe, DiHcoloretkma of the Hkln, ilnmore
and DI*cu.h»'s of the Skin, of whatever name 1
or nature, an Uterally dug up and earned ,
out of the system In a »hort time by the u**!
•f theue Hitter*. One Imttle In *unti cased ‘
will convince the most increduloua of their
curative effects
l letaMao tko Vffiutnl BImkI when-
ever you U ml It* impurities inirei lug through
the Hklu in htupfe*, Eruption*, or Sorea;
clekuse it when you Hit 1 It oliatructed ami,,
waggish in the vein* : cleanse It when It la
foul; vour reeling* will tell uhi when.
Keep the blood pure, and t!i« hrulth of tho
•yule m win imiow. 1
Pin, T«po und wthor Worms,
lurkai^ in 1 ho xyHtom i*f luuuy tuou^unilH.
are etfeciually de*uu)e«l and removed!
SajHadtotmgufehcd pliyswlogist : There I*
scarcely au ludlvidual on the face of tho
earth whose laxly I* exempt from the prw- .
cnee of w orm*. It Is not upon the healthy
elements 01 the bmly tiiat wonnaexliit. but f
upon tho UiMouacd humors and slimy deposit a
that tweed these living monster* of diaeaae. a
bo system of medicine, no vermifuges, no v
nntbelmlnlUcs, will free Die syHtem from >
worm* like these Hitter*, j
DIwmm*©*.- Person* en-
gagw In hum* Hint Minerals, anch 1* !*
Plumber*. Typreettor*, Uokl-beatera and
Miner* a* they advance In life, are subject
Id paralyai* of the Bowel*. To guard agwlMl )
thla, take a dow of WiLxita’a Vixioak Mre-
TKMtwioon week. (
“DUrtfc Remlltwat mud U|«r» ,
V*1*** retem, which are ao prevalent
In the vajleya of our (rent riven through- i
out the lulled Stale*, especially those oft he











PMjrnl -* nuT B» UNIfRIOwtD. •' V Fleasegirc us acAll. No trouble to
*h'.»w 2ur jfoeds
L‘.» ji* *' Li
'jv* 1
WMnri/ . r
-VOK, ' .Him di :»V# l ' *
,«*.*"? Itllt
•{ Near Walah’s drugstore.
Barker & Van Raalte.
22- i-
il i >; jj r\ 1 1 )( >;










<.df tuMsif*s « l | • * JOSLIN A BREYMAN
Of all kMc aotirtaat y » to4 . j 0«. f. hand Marlrt 1- ’
Savannah, Roanoke, Jamea. and mnot
othere, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire eouhtry during the Hummer "
and Autvmu, and remarkably bo during sen* r
aona of unusual heat and dryness, are lu-
variably accompanied by exteiwivo da- ./
rangementa of the Htomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera, lu their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful In- ,
flueuce upon these various organa, is eaaeo-
thUU neceaaaiy. There l* m cathartlcfor ̂
the purpose equal to Db. J. Waum's Vim*.
U.4S;
tbe bowel, era utSeSi. 8w
•UmulaUDg the secreuous of the liver, and >
ISZ!t!^Xtikt hemr ̂ UilcU0“0, «
HwcinugH, Ul(*rs, Kryslpdus, Swelled neck.
Gtdtre, Bcroftjloufl Imitnmations, indrteui I
^flammaUoM, Mercurial AtftoUoua. Old
Horea, Eruptions of the Hklu, Sore Eje< '
?«lc’’ 'll, ,h®s#* •» all other conaUtu-
tlonal Diseases, Wauih’i Yinkuar Bit-
wa have shown their great curative now-
erMn the moat obstinate and Iniractabia
WtUkai-'a Califamlw Vlme.
E*r Blttara act on all these caaea m • .
flmilar manner. By purifying the Biaod :
effected. v
Tka Aperleat and mild Laxativa
properties of Da. Walxkr i VixaaTa j
mbtfrUStaSS^
tton. wind, colic, cramp*, etc.
th* “w*" *
a^'roMt mull0I> c£?waif ;! 1
pcrej^vefetable ingredienta, and oantaM y
M. H. NcDOMELD * C«h
•OLD BY ALL DRUGOUT8 A MEALBBfL 1
’ ' / 8ft-Yl.fl-
QRAND RAPIDS MARBLKWORKi ,
albert¥barr,
DEALER IN V fl
Monuments ’
_____  Cfj  nii
Buili Stone;
)N
